. Log of annual losses of ESs in the countries analyzed. ES losses were estimated from the meta-analytic model overlaid with deforested areas from 2000 to 2012 and after deducting gains from agricultural rents in small field sizes. Agricultural gains were greater than ES losses at the 2.5 th percentile level in the case of Sierra Leone, Kenya and Haiti and negative values were replaced by 1 at the log scale.
fig. S4. Average ANSs in countries with tropical forests from 2002 to 2012 after deducting losses of ESs due to tropical deforestation, corresponding to no agricultural land and small, medium, and large field sizes. The discount rate used was 4% and the time horizon 100 years. Bars indicate 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles from 1000 bootstrapped simulations.
fig. S5. ANSs for Brazil corrected due to losses of ESs through deforestation. ANS: Adjusted Net Savings; ES: ecosystem services; NAGR, SF, MF: deforested areas not replaced with agriculture, replaced with small field sizes and replaced with medium field sizes respectively. TOTAL: all the deforested areas. rho: discount rate. T: time horizon.
fig. S6 ANSs for Cambodia corrected due to losses of ESs through deforestation. ANS: Adjusted Net Savings; ES: ecosystem services; NAGR, SF, MF: deforested areas not replaced with agriculture, replaced with small field sizes and replaced with medium field sizes respectively. TOTAL: all the deforested areas. rho: discount rate. T: time horizon.
fig. S7. ANSs for Central African Republic corrected due to losses of ESs through deforestation.
ANS: Adjusted Net Savings; ES: ecosystem services; NAGR, SF, MF: deforested areas not replaced with agriculture, replaced with small field sizes and replaced with medium field sizes respectively. TOTAL: all the deforested areas. rho: discount rate. T: time horizon.
fig. S8. ANSs for Dominican Republic corrected due to losses of ESs through deforestation. ANS:
Adjusted Net Savings; ES: ecosystem services; NAGR, SF, MF: deforested areas not replaced with agriculture, replaced with small field sizes and replaced with medium field sizes respectively. TOTAL: all the deforested areas. rho: discount rate. T: time horizon.
fig. S9. ANSs for Guatemala corrected due to losses of ESs through deforestation. ANS: Adjusted Net Savings; ES: ecosystem services; NAGR, SF, MF: deforested areas not replaced with agriculture, replaced with small field sizes and replaced with medium field sizes respectively. TOTAL: all the deforested areas. rho: discount rate. T: time horizon.
fig. S10. ANSs for Indonesia corrected due to losses of ESs through deforestation. ANS: Adjusted Net Savings; ES: ecosystem services; NAGR, SF, MF: deforested areas not replaced with agriculture, replaced with small field sizes and replaced with medium field sizes respectively. TOTAL: all the deforested areas. rho: discount rate. T: time horizon.
fig. S11. ANSs for Madagascar corrected due to losses of ESs through deforestation. ANS: Adjusted Net Savings; ES: ecosystem services; NAGR, SF, MF: deforested areas not replaced with agriculture, replaced with small field sizes and replaced with medium field sizes respectively. TOTAL: all the deforested areas. rho: discount rate. T: time horizon. table S1. Disaggregated annual results per country under time horizons of 50 (T50) and 100 years (T100) and discount rates (rho) of 1, 4, and 10%. 50thPerc: median, 2.5thPerc: 2.5 th percentile, 97.5thPerc: 97.5 th percentile. TOTAL_ES: total losses of ecosystem services. LF, MF, NAGR and SF: losses of ecosystem services spatially associated to large fields, medium fields, no agricultural land and small fields respectively. ANS: adjusted net savings. GNI: gross national income. Antigua and Barbuda Brunei Darussalam Comoros Cuba Equatorial Guinea Puerto Rico Solomon Islands 
